2018 ENROLMENTS NOW OPEN
K – 12

EXCELLENT ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT

- National Curriculum
- Small Class Sizes
- ESL/Learning Support
- Laptops for Senior Students
- Computer Lab Facilities
- Teacher Aide Support
- New Arabic & Islamic Curriculum
- Bus Transportation Services

EXTRA CURRICULA ACTIVITIES

- After School Tuition
- Flexible Payment Plans
- Focus on Science and Technology
- Sporting Programs
- Nasheed Group
- Multicultural Celebration
- Student Leadership Programs

MODERN FACILITIES

- Air Conditioned Classrooms
- Internet Access in all Classrooms
- Interactive Whiteboards
- Fully equipped science lab
- Primary Computer College Lab.
- Secondary Computer College Lab.
- Multi-Purpose Hall
- Fully Equipped Library & Prep classrooms

AMOUNT

Friday, 9 June 2017

Niyaaat At Suhoor

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful. All praises are for Allah lord of the universe the Most Kind, the Most Merciful, Master of the day of Judgment. You alone we worship & to You alone do we ask help. Show us the straight path, the path of those whom You have favoured. Not (the path) of those who earn Your anger nor of those who go astray. (Aameen)

Nawaytu sauma ghadin min shahri ramadana lillahi ta’ala.

I intend to keep the fast for tomorrow in the month of Ramadan for the sake of Allah

Dua At Iftar

(Prayer for breaking fast)

Alhamdulillaah ilaahumma inni laka sumtu wa bika aamantu wa’ashlya tawakkaltu wa’ala riza-ika atartu fataqabbal minee.

O Allah! For you I fasted and I believe in You and I put my trust in You and I break my fast with Your sustenance, so accept it from me.

Salamutul Eid Ul Fitr

Insha-Allah on Monday, 26 June 2017

Eid Ul Fitr prayer will be performed at AIIC

724 Blunder Road

Durack Qld 4077

Takbeer 7:00 am

Salaaah 7:30 am

www.aiic.qld.edu.au